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The Hartford Herald has not ye
informed a waiting public what tarm
articles It would have cheapened b-

nedthcedtanltfsatvadn
r

order to nxlk e

living oheapcr

Our Democratic SocIU r of war
Chas been received with oven n

by the Japanese and wth sfrery mhork
ot friendliness Mr Hobson ill
please take notice

U the Democrats and Insurgent Re-

publicans succeed lu breaking down

the protective tarlff system In tM3

country it can only la to few years a
moat The calf will come borne whet
supper time comes

If sonInlaw Langswonth Is momin-

ud for governor by the Republcan-

of Ohio father Inlaw RotAeyolt wil
doublers cancel some ot his Clalcr en
gagements to make n tow tjpiErches tn

Ohio during the fall oampatgu

Speaker Cannon has been spending
several days out In Kansas In nn efI
fort to remind tIle erring Republicans
In that State ot the troubles while

they had when they heped to elec-

a Democratte adnilntstratlon In 1892

Tho Louisville Evening Poet aiM

SI the Seventh msJ1lct Rrpubllcar
that the only way to defeat CongneS
min Qantrlll 111 to elect a DemoelW

Query It the Seventh District la t

be rcprosetcd by a Democrat why

should the Republicans defeat Camp-

bell CantuIll

Republicans should nomtnate the
very strongest man they can find tor

the COUlt of Apeals bench from this
dhtrict Woe have many able attor
neys any of whom would be an orna-

ment to the bench and could draw the
salary equally as well as any Demo
crat whom we know

President Tatt will not meddle In

nOImlnMlons
thaw woo havecallcd UJOn him lathe

larit den days The president takes
a lofty vIew utIthe posUon which he
holds alld Is to tie admired for no
> tooping to scramble In email politics

Tie Hartford HeJdld eecms to think
strange ot the tact that we are wlll-

Ing to ctitoiri our own leadenswhen-
ttey do wrong Ot course this Is

somdhing new to the Herold which
is In the haUit or following dts lead-

ers Mlndlrlrnt nr wrong Thi9 Is
alwaybt true of one who has no Ideas
of 9 Ls own and only uS tJIlose which
are reflected

We frequently notice eXlJre1slous In
leading newspapezs ilredlOUng th d

this Untied States Senator or that
Governor or ex Iresldels will dicta e
Republican moninattons In the valJllu-
tIu1tj or In the nation The people
should do the nonsinatiog without
reftrenco ItO United StateS Senators
GJrIlOrS residents or other of
Tice holders or exoffice bottlers Lo
the peole rule

We trust that the Repul1l1caus will

nomInate tome man far Judge ur

the Count ot Appeals from tJILs dis-

triet who is a sumo enough Ropu1JlI

can Not tthat tho place calls for a
panlsan but uu alreadyy have six
INlIlocmts out ot rthe seven on tine
bench besides the fjcrnmholoner whoI
is a Deinocalt turd it Is nothing moreI
thtll right chat the bench should be-

ra1e uon1IJ11QI8all by a more equal
hJt1ollof the Judges

Republicans ot the Elawentlt Dls
tulor are engaged in U hot flgh OVer

their nomllldoll far Congress The
race is butween L7dwundc the resent
Cougltllman who bas served tour
tArma and Caltal Iuwurs We doubt
vory iuullh the wlsdmn of 11r Powers
going Into lrolitlcs but we are tlmngC
Dy of the opinion diutt someono other
than Jir Edwards should be serA to
Congress In thu Eleventh District
He has nlret4 been rewarded beyoad
any nronit which qlo may have estiab-

lls1te by Ms zualuus wwork tar theJaVyI
We find outtlel w berhig thaw

Lt oouiM bo preldlbly flat a majority
or voters In t4ie unred t3IUtes natruid
want to turn otiJb xmrrry bagk to
the jCOnl1ltllllnts vJlromCleveland was
elected the taocand rtroo told tlheDam-
ocmatic idea on tho huM lDS truly
partially vat irtb etfoot Ilomtever oj t

is vat so strange rhea We ronfbbtttber

that yttlS nearly seyepteen years
ago kn r a grslinitibnpo tdien
who are votdnn nbtw were only tour
orlvo ywra did at tlbM tlinne Not-

e

Merv many men who mere is posscewt oo-
I

of ProPelty nr had lo mark for tits 1tI

ate then can be toulid who dt re
a repo ton of the dace

Republicans should not suffer them
sehW moved from their moor SngaI and Insurgesrt clamor agaii s

the tariffs Thero never has been a
time when demoCracy has not tough-

the tariff and soUght to blame i
with every lit wind that came ale
At the same tllme they t ave been corn
gelled to admit later that they were
wrong The same clamor waS Indulg

tedn ago1oiadt rhe lIe in1ey tariff and
against the Dingley law The only rl l

prosperity which this country h3i
ever enjoyed has been under a ffate-

prorectd19 tariff policy Democracy if-

In power could not IliglltO upon
tariff law but tit la the unoerroInu
which hurts the country

In giving no Qpln10n a few days ngc-

dcnyh6 ILn appliccl Ion for restnnln
lUg enter brought by Some t1tockhol

dens of rthe Cumberland Tlephono
Company United States DlstJrlat Judge
Evans went our of ibis way to docla-

t that the appUolnt was en god In a
conspdmcy to injure the Telephone

Caanpally In his profound btIiet It
Is ao rare that a widow owniulg on

tly a few sthares In a great corporaconfplracI I

owns linck VIe i-

Ong

ndnd OUTS e3 warder
It the latrnei Judge does not

sometimes Ire through glast 11of

exactly adjusted for persrxs occupy-

ing the uaei pcsiuon which he
holds

Stattasury
the firs eleven months or the opera

lion ot the Payne Aldringe tardit law
ending lane 30th last tll Imports ot-

hl5 country exceeded the imposts of
any previous similar > rWd to the exbroughtoabout by the reduction In duties cud
the placing ol many articles upon the
tree list Of course European wag e

earners made the goods and receive
for their labor a good deal of this
money and to that extent doprlved
American workingmen of that much
work and that much cash Besides the

114000000 was shipped out of this
counry and its ability to help every-
body along the channels of trade to may

debts etc was loot Who was bens
fitted by this trausacicn Will ou
low tariff friends please explain LO

us what we gaIn by sending abroad to-

I
purchase this much excess ot artier
over the amount Paid for like period
In OUr history Tile same authority
tells us that Custom receipts duringthetPayneAiduidge law Were 302822
161 and that this amount was exceed
ed only In 191i when the first eleven
months blottght iu 30i05S381 In
Cmctcmhsrecelpts These figures were
made by the Bureau or Statistics ot
the Dpartment ot Commerce and
labor Under the PayneAtdJ1ldgc taww

the average ad valorum rote of duties
on all Imports has been 2095 per Cent
less than in any previous tlJntlLar pe-

riod duce 1S90 except in 1595 when
It was 2051 per cent

THROWS UP THE GLOVE

Instead of replying to our charge
of dUllliclt Jn qUdtlng1l1Qblon foam
the PayneAldridge Bill ml one front
the Dlngley Bill deallaz WHI
Flores one ntace ot sheep Skin andI
the other from any old sklon rheTI
than sheep skin and tryiwg to IInllMI
thorn off ou Its readers WI ozae andI
the same The Herald gamy error
and tries to throw otimweroaponblU-
ty for tlths sepons muddten wblah itI
lets goSeu tteH by brunz to laugn us
out ot court Well woe wouldn
blame tike Herald to get out of Many
way It can Itcause the aver is too
deep ItO wade In knee pants In the
meantime we are still DSkmg die Her
aId to xplain why tts DemOurnt6-
loadars In eorre aiwayti vote oftJ4j
II high proeetrwe tariff upon all tlr =

tlclei produced within their own ter
rtor such as cotton oranges pine

pples reamwu hemp hldo fluor
Spar and many other artlclu3 too num

> to mlentlon Th Heralds patty
IspeDCtctl willing to reduce the tar

at the vher fellow but rhea ciao
ed In power it has no tnrlff policy R1dJ
could not enact a tariff thaw ro unve-

flsetf from perdition Dt ts tlS
enough Ito cnttclse be work 15I Int
done by mmeone else without LiIfell

ing any well deflnled 81ae of acihn-
1a a dltferelll dlreoaon Let the
Dleltild tell us what ihtwould htave

thee way cl a rtanllt law Or 1IIhlth
Or or oqt it us do dlavor of albdolute
tree trade In Ithe meanGime-
up

ll Js
to ft to d prove Our clJ1rlfcs iihe

burden of proof ds not upon us WO
changed that the Kentucky Damodt us
voted for a htgh raeoat duty upon
hemp and that every peimocratlc 0 n-

glttnxln from Kentucky voted for tt
fet the Herald disprove It Hgwe ti-
er tJnlal1y they oU voted ega4attt the
nl3W taJr1flli3w and against the rmnoiv
a1 oflCne ItuternalRevenud 1 iOtftof
baooo which the tnratere had eo
much naught I i1Jt4J J

o TOn
July 21Mr otto Connorwhfe and

san Hurry were the gueeirof Sir
Charlie Stevens and wile fu the coun-

try Saturday
lI1sses Nora Patterson Cistern and-

y
Ruth Dat +idson BarrattsKFerry wore
the guests of MIsa aD1e Cooksey
near town 9atuiday and Sunday

Dladtertguests of Dais parents bete ltt on
SUnday fOr their home wt IslaUdKY

furs Alice StulrSman and children
Byron and Chrlrtrl were fnNarraws
Sunday tdze guests ofwwreuse B

Daniel and family
Dries Olean Wilson or 0 Is rthe

guest ot her frlewd Mire Abdo TUn
shall in the country

1lIL pearlle Yattetrson liB tiers from
CaneQSadlle the guest of heruumtDpu-
Ehol Daniel

Dire Lae R1hetsan who has bOOn

Ill fur several drys is much inrprov-

od
lifts Cook Bean Is alsoyl

Mr William V TurlStaU is on tpe
retlICk list

lir NaPdlrala Patterson of Gmy
son county was the guest of his eon
Lee Puttertoo last week

Lie 3lcDundel of Beaver namspeDlt
Satnrtday slid Sunday here the gUet
of relaCtaes

tlr Fred Fought and wife were
guMs of hie brother Alva Faught
and family near nJdlI1I11d on Satur

00Mr
Geameu HajJ made a Ibusttrpss

trip to cnc1 Dam and Taylor litres
and was the greet of hIs lherln-
Iw Mr Noah Burden at McHenry on-

I Saturday and SundayIprMr Archie Mtehell and wife have
llIVcd here from Harbor Ky

Bro Taylor ot Goffsr4lnayson coun-
ty Is expected here to preach on
Sunday night lit the BL1Jlst Church

SuriseSupper
A beautiful surprise supper mss

given Tuesday evening OI aIr C B

Howard ot the 1Vashinglnaoel Jhbor
hood It betug ills blrthday One hun
dred nail folrty ot this friends metwilth
well IlLled haskobs tithe dltrlrng mom
was beautifully decorated wtVh wh1e
end green A lovely tlbte is spreatl
cakes ot nU kinds lemooode and every-

thing do prol >erton After lUhe strlng
band ptayedtzo IQbolr at tiVaahtngton
sang several beautiful sottgs J Everym1030rtllanieing Mr Howard for such a oleo
tlme Mr Howard received seveital
presents A FRIEN-

DEmbreyWoosley

Mr Jehn Embrey and Mtss Effie-
Woolley Caneyt016e were rmamfed in
the County Count Clerks office there
last Friday afternoon try uutYJudgJ-
U R WeddllJlg There are vram1nent
young people of Grayson county and
only came here to He married or
tie trlp and to be marrIed Un foR
Miss Wooseloy Is n relative ot sISter
Wornseler the Presbyrbeulan minister
The young people left Dmmedkttctly
for their home itGrayIn Icourniy

Saved at Deaths Door
The door of death seemed ready

to open for 3furzdy W Ayers of
Traneyt Bridge N Y when mhos life
was wondertullt saved I was in a
dreadful condition he writes my
skin was aunost yellow eyes sunken
tongue coated omuaiated from losing
40 pounds growing weaker dally Vir-
ulent liver trouble pulling me dawn
to dOiJb in spIte of doctors Then
that matcl1i1ess medleine Eteotri Bit
ters cured me I regained to 40

pounds lot and now nan well and
strong For all stomach liver and
kidney troubles theyre supreme 50c
at aU druggta6 m

Misterious Fire
About eleven oclock Tuesday night

Judge R R We Wing was awaken by

the glare of flames emenghg from
Ihe bed room t his home where hs

Arthur Petty was sleeping He
rushed from his room to tine roetn
from which the lames emerged and
dragged young Petty who was sleep-
ing soundly unrtware of lie danger
which threatened him from tie bed
and saved him from being I1e11ouslyU
not tat1ily burned After wlhieh an
attempt was made to awtlkon IIII
nearby nolghbors so chat they nzight
assist in extingulslilrrg the flames bat
aU efforts along rods line 1aLod
Judge Wedding nndyowJg Pdty then
wed about subduing Ute tDamasthdm
selves Futtrnalely a rain barret
beside the door full of water And lwith
buckets whey applied it to the ftamrs
and in a short While bad them under
COntrol Nahowever until the 1re
rod gained some ncadway In the gar-
ret over the room and to reach this
the overhead oohing hood 6o be torn
away iOtbt1t someone oould enter Mh-
egars In dolng thl a burning nk
torn from file ceiling fen upon Judge-
1Veddingshead burnitig him coneid
erably thereon and on one ot Otis

hands as welt Petty esQlped JWny

Jnujrles except a slight bums on ge-

arApandaIGorot moJdnc lJr-
A ter the tire had been extingush-

dd as taveettewton dleclosed ut all

the lrearingapparel od young Petty
which were hanging fp the room bad
beenburaid together w1 b a number
Pt quilts and other bed olotMng n hioh
were stored tn the room The hed
00 which young Petty Asa sleepin
was also connsiderably bUrnEd the
wall paver and WerytUng harngtn-
on the fall taus burned therefrom-

On account of the exertion and in-

juries suetalned Judge WeddIng thS
boon unable to be at his ofice for the
past two days

The only way that the cdfgn Of the
fire can be accounted loris that acme
matches whelli young Patty Ilnd In
hie ttoWiirs pocket became Ignit ed
when he dnoiiped them OIl the Crunk
when he eUredI

y Lost
Mr V1gHooker of McNealy 10st

a snare on Wednesday July 6th r colo
dark brOwn left eye out light spo-

on
t

left log and short talll A reward o
500 will be paid for her return to

Mrs Hocker B2t3

Company H Shoot-
For the last week the members ot

Co H have been engaged In target
practice on their specially prodded
range about one mite east of Hart
ford Formerly all shooting was
done during the annual encampment
and necessarily with more or less
rush and Inconvenience but this
range beIng located as It Is at the
home station gives the boyaa much
better opportunity to practice stnd
Improve their marksmanship

Each man shoots over three rangeseachtrange are the
two trIal shots only the remaining
ten are counted In the final score
The buns eye counts live the
first ring tour second ring 3 and
anywhere on the remaining target

twoThe
folowwng list gives the name

and score of those who have so far
made marksmen a score of 98 out
of a poslble 150 being necessary to
qualify 1st Sergt C B Shown
117 Sergt W C Llles113 Corp
n H Bennett118 Corp H B
Shown98 Privates Joe Chapman

122 W D Gray111 Ben Blair
109 H WlgglntonU8 Jessie

Hoagland102 Marvin Warner
101 In addition to these the follow
Ing men made a very creditable
showing Seymour Bennettn
Hurry Houk91 Dennis Hoagland

i7 Albert Rowe88 L D Ben-
Inett83 Iron Allen91 Ira Allen

91 Shelby Park78
Joe Chapman will represent the

company on the State tour as he
made by several points the largest
score In the company

No further shooting will be done
until Capt DeWeese returns from
Fort Ben Harrison Ind

LadiesTake Notice
We tan clean and press your coat

suits skirts jackets cloaks or wraps
also clean your kid gloves and mutts
All work guaranteed Prices reason
able Hartford Pressing Club

SlALLHOUSI
July 18lliiseS laud CaUowaq and

Mabel Easterday Messes Arnold 1Be11I

nett and Seymour Bennett otI ended
meeting ru Centertown Sunday

The following were hue quesrtB ot
Mr Jim Calloway at Centeutuwn sun
day Mr Alva Calloway and family
Mr Robert Bennett und family iMr-

g

Tr1 4

t SEND YOUR BOY Jp
i

8Matheny Batts

Yafiderbilt Traiuifig

t chool
tELKTON KENTUCKY

i A limited select school Col
lege trained teachers Students
from more than thIrty In a

SouthernI
E 000 Electric LightsSteam Heat
L5 Hot and Cold Baths Moral Sur
1reundings excellent No saloons +

e Extremely healthful location 3
000 spent on improvements this

l summert I

sI
want your boy carefully i

rtrained send him to us and send
him while he is young

The nineteenth year of the
school opens Sept 7 4

Write for illustrated Catalogue
4T

GeCe 4Address All Communications to

t MATHENY BAITS

t Priricipals >

44444
Seymour Bennett Mr and Mrs C

T S Overton Mr Bud Allen and wife
and daughter Georgia Ins Beble
Gray and Jlttle grand daughter Ollie
Davis and Miss Mabel Easterly

Dirs Butitio Gray and grand daugh-
tey from lJIutJou lied are visiting
near Smallhous

Quite a crOwd mdt nt the residence
M Mr Orlando Cox July 18thtO ceteI-

1roAe the annlveraany ot Mrs Orlan-
do and l1rs J Ii stcVo1arts btnthd1Y
Dins Stewart is the sister of Mr
Cox

Mr J H stewart wife and daugh
tIer Select Mrs Rachel 3fichdl ot-

CeIltel1town Mensrs Cully and Wlll
Coy Olalton and Mlar Jim Cox of
Cromwell were vLitom of Mr and

lira Orlando Cox recently
dlte Tom Crowder of scar afire

on the sick 41st-

11Ir add Mrs Eric Fulkereon have
returned from a visit to Hartford

Miss 5tagio Hunter returned to her
home At Cernlvo Sunday from a via
Lt to relwJvca hens

Deputy Sheriff Keown of McHenry
was at SmaUhous yetterday collect
lag taxes

Stops tile Cosh heals tile Laegt

QUICKS COUOHI
If not better then any other money

J C MENDENHALL MEDICINE backIBYANSVILL81ND

II4iBUGGIES and SURRIES

AtWe are headquarters the famous Owens orq the genuineGeo atJ4iJ4ii THE OHIO tLravorporeetect t
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